April 27, 2022

CAMPUS-WIDE NEWS BROUGHT STRAIGHT TO YOUR INBOX.

GOOD MORNING
LINDENWOOD LIONS!

LATEST NEWS
Be in the know!

Pooches at the Pavilion
Join Human Resources on Wednesday, May 4 from 11
a.m. - 1 p.m. for Pooches at the Pavilion, a stress free
finals week event! There will be dogs from the APA
Adoption Center, popcorn, yard games, and Star Wars
themed goodies! We will have raffle prizes - cash only for
tickets - all donations will be given to the APA Adoption
Center. Nagel's BBQ will be available to purchase for
lunch - cash or credit cards accepted. There will be pulled
pork, smoked chicken, smoked bratwurst, BBQ jackfruit,

Read Campus News

STAY CONNECTED

Join LindenConnect

mac n cheese, beans, and cornbread! We hope you stop
by and say hi! May the fourth be with you!

Full-term Final and Second Half Final Grade Deadlines

Full-term Final Grades
The deadline for full-length semester courses are due Monday, May 9, at 5 p.m. The grade transfer
from Canvas to CAMS will occur on Tuesday, May 10. Please make sure to enter all special grades
(I, AF, N) in the faculty portal by the deadline. The last day to withdraw from full-length semester
courses was March 20, 2022. A student should receive an AF grade if they attended but then stopped
attending before the withdraw deadline.

Second Half Final Grades
The deadline for second half semester courses is Monday, May 9, at 5 p.m. The grade transfer from
Canvas to CAMS will on occur on Tuesday, May 10. Please make sure to enter all special grades (I,
AF, N) in the faculty portal by the deadline. The last day to withdraw with a W grade was April 17,
2022. A student should receive an AF grade if they attended but then stopped attending before the
withdraw deadline.

The grades below will need to be entered via the faculty portal prior to the deadline and are not part
of the grade transfer process from Canvas to CAMS.
AH= Honors A
BH= Honors B
I= Incomplete
AF= Attendance Failure
N= Never Attended

1. Log into the Faculty Portal.
2. Select the appropriate term.
3. Select My Courses from the left menu.
4. Select the appropriate Course ID.

Faculty and Staff Members and their Families Needed for Research Study
Researchers in the Exercise and Performance Nutrition Laboratory at
Lindenwood University is recruiting healthy men and women between the
ages of 30 and 60 years of age to complete a four-week research study to
examine the impact of a dietary supplement on cognitive function, wellbeing, and mood. The study protocol requires four separate laboratory visits
in which you will have your blood drawn and complete several electronic
questionnaires and cognitive tasks. Each lab visit will take approximately 60
minutes to complete. There is no cost to you for participating and cash
compensation ($200) will be provided. You must follow a prescribed pattern
of supplementation and study visits and regularly communicate with the
research staff to maintain eligibility in the study.

2022 Spring Fashion Show and Market
Lindenwood's Fashion Business and Design program invites you to the 2022
Spring Fashion Show and Market Saturday, April 30.

Viewers will experience the art and intricacy of fashion design on a New Yorkstyled runway featuring our senior students, local designers, and boutique
owners. There will also be a market before and after the show for all guests.
Tickets are currently on sale, and can be purchased at the Box Office.

6 p.m. - Market
7 p.m. - Fashion Show
8 p.m. - Market

Visit our website

HAVE A STORY YOU'D LIKE
TO SHARE OR AN EVENT
YOU'D LIKE TO PROMOTE?

SUBMIT IT!

To have your listing appear in the Digest,
please fill out the Project Request
Form (be sure to choose "Communications
and Public Relations" for type of request) by
5 p.m. on Mondays. The Digest is sent
every Wednesday. Submissions for the
same story can be made every four weeks.
All entries to the Digest are subject to
editing prior to running.

MORE INFORMATION

DO YOU HAVE A COLLEAGUE OR STUDENT YOU'D LIKE TO RECOGNIZE?

Submit Your Q2 Moment

The R.I.S.E. Awards

Do you have a great activity or tip for making your courses more rigorous, inclusive, supportive and/or
engaging? If you answered yes, please consider submitting an entry for the R.I.S.E. Awards!

While all activities will be acknowledged in some way, the faculty members with the top activity for
each R.I.S.E. pillar will be given a R.I.S.E. Award! This special recognition includes a certificate, a
special gift, and an opportunity to share the innovative activity with faculty during Welcome Week
(August 15-19).

All faculty (full-time, adjunct, and visiting) are encouraged to submit an activity. Submit your activity by
this Friday, April 29.

Questions? Please direct any questions or concerns to Interim Director of Faculty Development
Shenika Harris.

Submit an Entry

Making Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion a
Reality, Part 2

Making Diversity, Equity and Inclusion a
Reality Part 1

April 28, 12:30 – 2 p.m.

May 4, 2 - 4 p.m.

Center for Diversity and Inclusion,
Spellmann 3085

Online

This session is a continuation of "Making
Diversity, Equity and Inclusion a Reality Pt. 1".
Please only attend this session if you have
completed Part 1.
The current landscape and climate in our
country requires now more than ever that we
stand up and become part of the solution
versus being bystanders and hoping change
will come or progress will be made. “Hope is

The current landscape and climate in our
country requires now more than ever, that we
stand up and become part of the solution
versus being bystanders and hoping change
will come or progress will be made. “Hope is
not a strategy”. This foundational and
interactive class will help to establish a
foundational understanding of diversity, equity,
inclusion, and belonging. We will learn together
how we can contribute to and benefit from

not a strategy.” This foundational and
interactive class will help to establish a
foundational understanding of diversity, equity,
inclusion, and belonging. We will learn together
how we can contribute to and benefit from
having a more diverse and inclusive culture,
where everyone can thrive and feel a sense of
belonging, while delivering a superior academic
experience to Lindenwood students.

having a more diverse and inclusive culture
where everyone can thrive and feel a sense of
belonging while delivering a first in class
academic experience to our students at
Lindenwood University.

Register
Register

Microsoft May

Assessment Champion Awards

During the month of May, every Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday at 10 a.m. and 2
p.m. there will be a 30-minute training held
online through the Learning Academy. We will
review various Microsoft programs to utilize in
your daily work (both staff and faculty are
welcome). The 30-minute interactive trainings
will be posted on the Learning Academy
events calendar. If you have any further
questions or suggestions, please contact
Instructional Technologist Cindy Lane.

The Assessment Committee is now soliciting
nominations for the 2021-2022 Assessment
Champion Awards. The committee welcomes
nominations from the academic schools and
divisions as well as from the co-curricular and
administrative units. Please submit your
nomination by May 2.
Assessment Champion Awards are presented
each year as a way to recognize faculty and
staff who have made a significant contribution
toward promoting continuous improvement
through assessment. Example of assessmentrelated efforts include, but are not limited to,
program assessment activities, classroom
assessment activities, survey/data collection
for assessment, program review activities,
curriculum mapping activities, committee
membership and involvement, professional
development and scholarly activities, and
leadership in advancing continuous

improvement within one's school, division,
department, or unit.

Submit Your Nomination

LARC/LIBRARY SERVICES





Monday - Thursday: 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Friday: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday: 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Sunday: 2 - 8 p.m.

LU BOX OFFICE
 Tuesday-Friday: 12 - 4 p.m.
 Saturday: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
 Sunday-Monday: Closed

Lindenwood University | www.lindenwood.edu

EVANS COMMONS REC CENTER
 Monday - Friday: 6 a.m. - 9 p.m.
 Saturday and Sunday: 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

STARBUCKS
 Monday - Friday: 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
 Saturday: Closed
 Sunday: 2 - 9 p.m.

